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SUBJECT
1.
The following information has been receied from a
7.cliable source:-

2.
On Monday 17th Auguet 1981 at 8pm at Harold Laski
Boue-, (Fulham Labour Party Headquarters), 861 FUlham Road,
London, SW6, an organising committee of Anti-Nazi League
supporters held a secret mooting to co-ordinate plane for
an anti-National Front Rally to be held in Fulham on 30.8.81.
-vie meeting wae attended by about 13 pereone and was chaired
bYlPrivacyl a member of North Kansington ANL. "!at of those
Socialiet Workers Party (SWP) members, two
Labour Party Young Socialists (LPYS) and a representative of
1:ammkremill and Fulham Trades Council.

Rotumaas to Payers

League (Ara)

Tta_psoting was opened by the ANL National Organiser,
who ezplatned that the National Front (NF)
i ihcid-lhat it would hold an Ami-Notting Hill Carnival
I ly at 2pm on 30.8.e1 a: Eel Brook Common, London, SW6,
- .eibly followed by a march towards the Notting Bill aroa.

Privacy

•

4.

Enquiries had been made by the ANL of the local council
to see whether the NF had booked Eel Brook Cou.ann for the rally
And they had been informed that as the area was "common land"
prior purmission was not required. It had therefore boon
lecided that, on the "first come, first served" basie, the VI,
would hold a "Stop the National Front - Support the Carnival"
rally at Eel Brook Common starting at 11am on 30.8.81. The
-upporters would meet outside Fulham Broadway underground
station at 11am and would be direoted by stewards to the rally
on the common. The rally would consist of theatre workshops,
West Indian bands and a selectio” of gugot. apsakera,„, including
Joan LEMUR, MP, Ken LIVINGSTONE and
Privacy
j, plus a
p oker from the Notting Hill carnival-beVelOjitorif-aimmittes.
It is not known whether the persons mentioned above have
aeceoted this invitations to speak at the rally.

L

5.

•••••

It .as decided that during the three flour period between
the start of the rally and the anticipated meeting time of the
NF rally a nber of ANL volunteers would scour the streote
betwe-n Fulham and Notting Hill on cycles looking for any
possible alternative NP rallying points. These cyclists would
tlep in telephonic communloation with a 'base" in North
Kensington and if the Oweresighted an attempt 'would be made
by ANL alpporters from the Eel Brook Common rally to prevent
'
hem from marching to Notting Rill. The most likely place for
the NF to attempt to meet was tho
t to be Shepherds Bush
Green.
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6.
L. Privacy_ I made it clear that it was not intended
to comauni.-ate with the police conce
rning the rally, (as it
was not a march, although he expected
thet,once the ANL
leaflets announcing the rally had been
distributed, the police
would probably get in touch with the
ANL. It was emphasised
that the plane for the day would
be kept secret from the police.
The Notting Rill Carnival Arts
7.
Committee has asked the
ANI to provide a number of etewards
to accompany the Carnival
procession in order to point out
any known NF members who
might get into the Carnival area.
8.
Plane were made to adveitise the
rally (by flyposting)
on the evening of 19.8.81, to ltafl
itt the North End Road
market area on 22.8.81 and to leafl
et the local housing astaten
on 23.8.81.

9.
Attached herewith are leaflets
advertising the
demonstration.

10.
The undermentioned persons were
identified as being
. preserit -

1 1.
The references of other persons
and crganieations
mentioned in this report are as
follows:-

HP 402/74/224
Privacy
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S.B. No. 71

National Front

h00/81/61

Labour Party Young
Socialists

L00/75/123

Rammersmith and FUlham
Trades Council

mentions

Notting Hill Carnival
Arts Committee

mentions

Notting Hill Carnival
Development Committee

mentions

M e.)4
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